
KNOWLEDGE
TMn" comfort and improvement anil

personal enjoyment when
The many, who live bet-- ,

rtb'moth.Tsand enjoy Iii'e more, with
, ly more promptly
the world's host products to

Slfe of physical iH'ing, will attest
eYilue to health of the pure liquid

isative principles embraced in the
li.nie.lv, Svrup of Figs.

It. Jxc-ilcnc- is due to its presenting
. filt, f .rm most acceptable and pleas- -

Ln'.Iiii'-- ''lds, headaches and levers
lK'rmnnently curing constipation,

in,
j, rl; ii satisfaction to millions and

.1. .1... .mnritvn of tbf mfiliell
r,.rV.i,iri. been use it acts on the Kid-,i,V- -.

I.:vi-- and Dowels without weak-,.ni- n

them !t 's perfectly lree froui
,'iv-- v ,(l'iccti.:ialle substance.

Svri:n "f Fi's 's ,or S!l' a drugs
it'aii'lcl nellies, out it is man-- 1

ii:Vtt tiic California Fitr Syrup
l'.i.i' n;v. u a" '.' name is j.i tiueu on every

:rA adso tin- - nans-.-- . Syrup of Figs.
an.l i rniivi. von will not

e if offered.

; 3 i.iClin. T. ITKIOY

t::f t.kat ing

iiisuranee.
AO

i l.t: l prnrrit on c;iir.iiiiM(tTi,

oi n v. o h i t rer.ts. also carry a line of first
companies, liuiliiitig lots 'or

,K ii. n). In i' floruit aiMtions. Choicerecider.ee
j it. u'.l I arts cf the city.

Iiin n: 4. y.iuI.iM Lyrile building, ground
doc., i. ri :i: of Miuhell A Lynde liank.

-- . - '4- - f --v 4- -

LJULl L 1U1 it--t

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

POT! lo lie Real
i: e.i-t- - ns money to have this

prift.-.l- It costs YOir nothing to
i; it will tell you where to

' i ; u ''.(. il itiw-tincn- t.

c liai- a number of choice
t"ii',.r,iv' Lit-i- n parts ,f theeity
uhi ii win i at reasonable
prices.

e alu :i !:lrj;e list of busi
ness and re.-- i, I. .,-- , property to select
from pome decide,! BARGAINS if
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?
Whin with the amount jon now py for
rent you can purchase, occupy and enjoy
while bo doing a home of your own.

WE wlJl undertake to build a number of houses
for our customers on terms very greatly to
their advantage.

If you contemplate buying, selling or exchan--iE-

residence or business property It will
positively j ay yon to call ut

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estace and
Land Exchange,

liooius 3. 4, 5. uud 6. Masonic Temple Block.

List Your Property with Us
and wa will fed toc a buyer'

A ROUGH HIDE.
Down Elm Street Hill at 2:30

this Morning.

A HOESE CAE THE CAUSE 01" IT.

KxeiriiiK Kxerieiirt lit a Party Upturning
from an Kveninc of rlruKarr-T- lir Driv-
er Kfnlere4l I'liconNriauM rtimfncrni In-Jr- -l

A Mre Killeil hush of the Ac
itfnt.
It was indeed an exciting exper-ienc- e

that a ear load of passengers
had on Kim street hill at 2:oi this
morning, including as it did a ride
down the hill at the rate of 4o miles
an hour to the curve at Seventh ave-
nue thence through the street a half
block north on Kim. and involving the
rendering of the driver. Andrew Ol-

son, and a passenger, Frank Quayle.
unconscious and the injury also of a
boy named Hobbins. and the killing
outright of o;:e of the horses attach-
ed tot he ear.

St.i-.yii- t tin .cei4lelit .

The ear was No. 114. running as
an extra to accommodate a party of
young people, w hich had been held
at the residence of V. 1". (Juayle on
Thirteenth avenue, in honor of his
son. Frank. It being beyond Un-

tune when the power house of t he
railway company iiuts down, horses
were used to move the ear. which
was in charge of Andrew Olson, a
dinner driver in the old horse car
days, and now employed a- - a nilit
wiper at the Moli tie av en no car barn s.
The car started from Thirteenth av --

line with a load of ." people, all young
folks except Mavor William M t'oiio-chi- e

ami Mi s. Met 'onochie. w ho
had been made special guests of the
occasion. The c:u-- was net more than
i third of the way on its descent of
the hill, when Diier tUson realized
that he wa- - loMiiuf his control of it.
He ill aill attempted to check the
ear and sought t. hold the horses
back. He sas that suddenly some-
thing strm k him i:: the stomach and
that was the !:el he remembers. The
car gained in speed rapidlt. the
horses became frenzied and one of
them fell upon the rail and was
drained nearlv a block under the
car. the wheels passing over
its neck and fracturing it. the ani-
mal dying instantly. The other
horse broke away and escaped injury.
The driver was pulled over the dash-
board and dragged along over the
ground about luufcct and rendered
unconscious. The ear shot on down
the hill, and instead of making the
curve at Seventh avenue, kept right
ahead, cutting through the rough
street and linaUv slopping half way
through the block in front of the
Webber mansion, a peculiar feature
being that from the point where tin-ca- r

left the rails ami where the marks
of the tlanges appear there are
about live feet which shows
that t h'e ear must have been going at
such speeil as to fairlv leap from the
rails.

I.eaeetl f.r Tl-i- l.iv-.- .

While the accident was over in
much less time than it takes to relate
the story of it, there was naturally a
ifreat ileal of alarm felt
amonixthe passengers, ami three of
the number leaped tor their lives,
Frank Jnayle. hen Whitney and a
son of F. K. l.obbins being among the
number who in tiiis way were in-

jured, and had it not been for the
presence of mind of Mayor Mct'ono-- i
hie in cautioning all to keep their

scats, and pre'.enting others get ting
out the doors of the car. the result
miirht have been much worse. As
soon as the ear stopped. Driver Olson
and Frank (.uayle were found uncon-
scious and taken In the Kim
street drug store and lr. My-

ers summoned. Young Quayle soon
revived and was taken to his home,
w here he is rapidly recovering, a
few painful bruises being the extent
of his injuries. Mr. Olson did not
entirely regain consciousness tint il

this morning when he said the last
he could remember was when the car
began to slip. He is suffering from
a number of bruises and also coi,-cusMo- n,

t he hit ter ailment causing
some apprehension as to his recovery,
although the attending physician
thinks now that he will get along all
right. Young Ilobbins had his hand
bruised and cut somewhat, but not
seriously.

The Cams of It.
The accident is attributable to two

causes. One is the lack of a tongue
and the other the unusually heavy
load, w hich heightened and increased
the car's speed. The ear, one of the
old horse cars, had been rebuilt since
the svndieate acquired possession of
the system, and had been used as a
trailer of late. It was generally in
good condition, and is, strange to
say, scarcely damaged at all by the
accident. It has had quite a record,
being the only ear rescued at the
time of the destruction of the
Moline avenue car houses and
stables a few years ago,
it had run away down Klin street hill
before when running as a horse car
there before the introduction of elec-
tricity, and a few months ago nar-
rowly escaped being burned up on
the Milan branch by the explosion of
a lamp in it. The horse was a splen-
did big animal valued at $175, one of
a team the company has retained for
track work and emergencies.

ISIver KipletH.
The Sidney, Verne Swain anil Pilot

came down and the Verne Swain and
Pilot passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 12:05, and
the temperature was 3G.
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TRACK TRAFFIC.

New Time Caril on the Kork Island
Other Items of Interest.

The old-tim- e railroad engine, the
'John Bull," mention of which has

heretofore been made as one of the
World's Fair exhibits, has been
pounding along toward the west the
past week on its way to Chicago, and
if no accident occurred it arrived at
the World's Fair grounds at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The engine is CO

vears old and is .drawing two coaches
57 vears old. One of these coaches
was discarded 25 years ago by the old
Camden & Amboy road and pur-
chased by a farmer at. South Amboy,
who took it a short distance from the
rail's ami converted it into a chicken
coop. An agent for the Pennsylvania
road out hunting for relies, discov-
ered this chicken coop coach and pur-
chased it for the purpose of exhibit-
ing it at the fair. The history of the
other coach is somewhat similar. It
was rescued from a Jersy City lum-
ber yard. George W. Boyd, assis-
tant passenger agent of the road, has
charge of the veterans.

.Ma one 1 ly Veterans.
The train is manned by veteran

railroaders. The conductor. W. T.
Bailey, has been a passenger conduc-
tor since S.V.. The brakemen. Jonas
Hairar and Thomas Gallatrher. were
brakemen in isp.l. The engine d river.
A. S. Herbert, drove the John Bull
in l.V--'. J. W. San ford, the tireman.
w as such in lS.Vi. Car Inspector D.
11. Baker, w ho goes along, has In en
foreman of the Jersey City car shops
since lsiit. Acting Assistant Super-
intendent James 11. Smith, who
direct s the r u n n i ult of t he t rai n. li;e
also been a railroad man over lifiv
vears. The obi time train carried a
large number of (list ngiiihed per-
sonages on its way to Chicago, who
got on a i dio'ereni points just for the
novelty of riding a few miles.

Links ami l iii".
There is still more or less talk of

the C B. V J. putting on its Chi-
cago trains, but as vet nothing dcliti-it- e

has been heard.
Bill Clerk Bradley, of lheC. M. &

St. P.. is confined to his home by
sickness ami Night Operator Darrah
is doing double duly during his ab-
sence.

A. J. Giddings. of Chicago, is is-iti-

friends in the city ami will
probab v move to t his city. He is
at prc.-c-nt an engineer on the West
Shore road.

Conductor P. J. Joyce's train on
the Milwaukee was held at Savanna
several hours vostcrday in order to
bring in the Mantel! company, which
did not even get into Savanna.

Work on the tilling in of the C. K.
I. OC-- yards has progressed so far
that some new tracks will soon be
put ilown. wlilcli will relieve 1 lie
crowded condition of the yards dur-
ing a rush.

Division Superintendent Kwiug of
the Bock Island has issued an order
reminding train porters of their
duties ami also one to conductors on
the Illinois division making it obli-
gatory for rear brakemen on west
bound trains to remain at their posts
in Davenport until re lieved by Iowa
division brakemen.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
are making prcparat ions for an active
season's work at this place. Aside
from the improvements on and about
thenuvv depot, a number of side
tracks will be laid from the junction
to Sabula. one or two of the present
streets 'tilled, and other changes
made. Kmployment will Vie furnish
ed tor a large number tnf men ami the
work will prove of permanent hcuetit
to Sabula. Sabula Gazette.

The new Rock Island time
card for the World's Fair
trains has been prepared ami
will go into effect May 7. The Bocky
Mountain limited will be restored.
It will go east about 1 1

O a. m.. and
arrive from the cast about :?:5i). A
new train between Chicago and St.
Paul will be put on. which will go
east about i:15 p. m. and west about
It a. m. No other new trains will be
put on and not many changes will he
made in other trains. No. 10. going
east now at 10:t7 p. in., will leave
about an hour later, and No. 1?. go-

ing southwest now at 7:35 p. m.,
will be nearlv two hours later. No.
J, east bound in the morning, will
leave about S o'clock instead of 7:40.
as at present. The above will give a
most excellent service for the World's
Fair, as one can get a train to and
from Chicago at almost any time.

A lone on the ITairle.
The day was in that transitory

state when twilight lingers in the lap
of dav and darkness struggles for the
ascendency. The sun hung in a great
red ball of lurid flame betwixt heaven
and earth; there was a feeling of pro-
found quiet which seemed to settle
on all things animate and inanimate.
The birds, the insects, the very trees
and sprouting plants were for the
moment hushed as if in expectancy of
some unforseen, some inexplicable
something which seemed to pervade
the very atmosphere. A bull frog

softly as he fell into the lim-pi- d

"water. Suddenly, over the brow
of a distant hill, there appeared a
solitary man, seated astride a great
bay horse; he cast one long sweeping

aronnd him and then went
back over the brow of the hill again.
And that same night over 700 people
were turned away unable to gain ad-

mission to the opera house where
She Couldn't Marry Three" was be-

ing played to the most delighted au-

dience of the season.

TOMBSTONE FOR A TABLE.
An Impoverished Family in a I.orrely

Locality.
Chief of Police Miller and Night

Captain Kramer made a visit to a
lonely and improvised home at the
head of Seventeenth street, near the
old grave yard, late yesterday after-
noon. The police had been notified
of a family there in a destitute con-
dition, hence the visit. The officers
found a shanty built of old boards
and tombstones and a woman and
four children living there as best
they could. The woman said that
her home had been in Cable and that
her husband had gone to Boston,
where he was taken sick ami could
not send "her any money. She had
come to the city, but was disappoint-
ed in getting a house and had gone
out there and built a shanty.

A f.rewsosne Sight.
It was a grewsonie sight for the

officers who state that the family use
a marble slab out of the old grave-
yard for a table from which to eat.
Chief Miller tried to persuade the
woman to come into town where the
family could be looked after, but she
refused. An effort will be made
again this evening in have them tak-
en care of. No stove was in the
shanty, the cold being kept out by
hanging bed clot lies about t he cracks.
That the family have suffered much
during the recent cold weather there
can be no doubt, as the heavy rains
ha-- - e liooded t he ground t here. Some-
thing s),.,;;d ;,e done at once tore-li- e

e t het'.l.

'"' i .5 ' (tefi'plLlll.
1 rei ijil io:i given bv Miss

; i J.p . dancing i lass at the rooms of
t!. audard club last evenimr
i rov cd a v er ! ;rl ! 1 i .' t and enjoyable
atiair. About .V couples were pres-
ent and at s o'clock tin- - grand march
was formed. At its conclusion the
juveniles participated in a large
number of the latest and most ii!:i-cu- ll

dances executed in a manner
that won the admiration of everv au-
ditor, ii was a most pleasing enter-
tainment, the variety wf handsome
costumes presented making it an af-

fair long to be remembered by those
present. The following participated
in the grand inarch which was led by
Marcus Lyon and Miss Maude Bear:
Misses Nellie Craig. Mamie Durham,
Ada Durham. Kdna Kerr. Fay War-
ren. Myra Bear. Selma Bear. Myrtle
Yerbury. Mauri lie Uassmtissen, Stella
Kohn. Sophia Yolk. Pcetz.
Gertie Don. Katie Maker. Blanche
Mosenf.-lder- , Mae Schafer, Klsie
Simon. Messrs. George Craig. Chas.
Durham, Harry Kastman. Marshall
Burord. Chas. Boseniield. Baz.il Bu-for-

d.

Chas. Call.

XV. K. 31. s.
The W. F. M. S. of the Bock Island

district held its tifteenth annual con-
vention in Neponset. April 1! and LM.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, the district was well
represented, and the meeting proved
interesting and profitable to all who
attended. Wednesday evening the
convention was addressed by the
Bev. C. W. Blodgetl. of Galcsburg,
and Mrs. Van Patten, of Japan. The
officers for the ensuing year are:

President Mrs. O. T. Dougherty.
Bock Island.

Vice PresidentsMrs. M. J. Hvde.
Moline: Mrs. M. O. Brown. Bock
Island; Mrs. S. II. Davenport, Rey-
nolds.

Recording Secretary Mrs. F. W.
Robinson. Bock Island.

Treasurer Mrs. Bowcn. Kewanee.
Bureau of Kxchange Mrs. M. M.

Sturgeon. Bock Island.
Mrs. C. T. Cady. of Neponset, was

elected delegate to the branch meet-
ing which convenes in Detroit next
fall. The district convention of "It I

will be held in Bock Island.
I mproveuieuts.

The finishing touches are being
placed on the new fixtures in the
ofliceroom occupied by McIIugh's
ticket office, the Postal Telegraph
and B. C. Woods" office supply de-

partment. The appointments are all
very handsome, and reflect great
credit on Mr. McHugh, who designed
the arrangement and provided the
improvements. The railing and
counter separating Mr. McIIugh's of-

fice are of solid oak beautifully pol-
ished, while the fixtures of the other
offices are in keeping with them.

The Adams Wall Paper company is
covering the walls of the Krell &
Math confectionary with a handsome
shade of wall paper, while the space
back of the shelves is to be ornament-
ed with mirrors.

Thomas'1 drug store is umlenroine
a general touching up at the hands
of P. J. Lee. The counters have all
been nicely varnished, while the ceil-
ing has been painted a bright and
pretty color.

Tea Pots.
I offer, beginning Wednesday,

and until sold, a lot of brown tea
pots, medium sizes, at a uniform
price of 15 cents each. Let me re-

peat it 15 cents each. Hadn't
you better take two or three,
against future breakage?

Have you seen the new World's
Fair lamps? For the parlor, or the
sewing table.

G. M. Looslet.
China, Glass and l.amps.
1909 Second Arenae.

Our lew StocK - .

IS NOW READY
For inspection, including our last

weeks purchase, and we are
in a position to offer some

splendid bargains.
For a beginner we offer a line of Men's and
Young Men's suits in splendid cassimeres,
the nevyest patterns, elegantly made, at
S7.50 a suit; no store in this vicinity can nor
will sell these suits for less than SI 0.00.
Another line of Men's and Younp Men's fine
dress suits at SI 0.00 which no competitor
will sell for less tnan S1.00.
We never misrepresent. Call and examine
these bargains and then see whether we
promised too much.

Simon & Mosenlelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

CHNEIDER'S

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

FACTS. We are right in for
Furniture, Carpets and
Curtains, Baby Carria-
ges and House Furnish-
ings.

We have tbe brst helrcted lin in the thre cities'. VV

Lave but on price and sU on EASY PAYMENTS if
desired We arv thoioughly acquiinted with the mar-
ket and know l.uw to produce th tea: good?. We
have spent many riollars for this knowledge sni now
offer it free to our customers. We do not seek the
lowest priced articles in the mark'-- t but the cheapest
when quality is considered.

We sell Reliable Goods at Low Prices.

The Best is the Cheapest I

We want the trade from all. Many of you have for years known
the reliability of our wares.

See our 75c Cane Seat Chairs others want $1.00 for them.
See our $1.59 Solid Oak Tables others want $2.00 to $2.50 for there
See our COc Brussels Carpet others ask 75e for it. .

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avenuo.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Op-1- 1 Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

"or the Working Man,
or i lie lSusiness Alan,
or the Banker or Mechanic.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue


